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Dear Parents/Carers, 

Happy New Year! We hope you all had a wonderful Christmas.  Term 2 is upon us and the children have settled 

quickly back into the routines of school after the Christmas break.  

Unfortunately Miss Dungey is absent due to pleurisy but we are hoping she soon recovers to full health. Mrs 

Adams, who teaches the class on Wednesday mornings, is able to teach most days to cover her absence.   

Organisationally many things remain the same this term.  P.E kits are required in school all week.  Please ensure 

that your child also has an outdoor kit as well as the indoor kit as we will endeavour to go outside when possible. 

We will have a P.E Multiskills/ Sportshall athletics lesson led by CSF on a Thursday this half term.  

Whilst on the subject of kits please send wellies in for your children and an outdoor learning kit if you haven’t 

already. It is muddy and cold but we will still be going outside and the children may need them for playtimes too! 

Please hear your child read 3 times in a week at home and record it in the Reading Record book.  We teach 

reading and reading skills in various ways in class but hearing children read regularly at home really is vital in 

consolidating learning from school and in increasing their fluency and understanding of texts. Just a 5 minute 

burst a day makes a huge difference. We remind children that when their reading book needs changing they must 

get it out of their bag in the morning to ensure that there is time to get it changed before the end of the day. 

Should any of you have a spare hour or so and would like to come in to hear readers or offer any other help we 

would gratefully receive it- just have a word with either of us to arrange a time slot. Spellings will continue in the 

same format as last term. 

Please see the Topic Web for specific information about learning this half term. We are looking forward to linking 

with the RSPB Bird Watch this half term to work with us to carry out our bird watch at school. This learning links 

closely with Science which is focussing on habitats and birds.  Should you have any bird books that we could use 

in class we would love to see them in school! 

Please join us for our Cafe4All session on Friday 18th January in the school hall at 9am - the children love to share 

their learning with an adult. We are looking forward to a fun and productive term. If you have any questions or 

queries along the way please don’t hesitate to speak to either of us. 

Many Thanks 

Miss Dungey/ Mrs Adams 


